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Kentucky Horse Park

The Kent ucky Horse Park opened in 1978. It is a 1,224–acre park devot ed

t o “man’s relat ionship wit h horse” t hat doubles as an educat ional t heme
park and a working horse farm. This review focuses on t hree of t he Horse
Park’s main at t ract ions: t he Hall of Champions, t he Int ernat ional Museum
of t he Horse, and Rolex St adium.
The Hall of Champions is close by t he Horse Park’s ent rance and allows
at t endees t o visit wit h a celebrat ed group of ret ired champion horses
t hat includes Cigar, Da Hoss, Funny Cide, and Go for Gin. The champion
horses are paraded and profiled daily during t he spring, summer, and fall
seasons (10:15 am, 1:15 pm, and 3:15 pm).
While sport ing museums employ all manner of bold visuals and hight ech graphics t o engage visit ors, not hing can quit e mat ch lit erally being
wit hin an arm’s lengt h of a living t horoughbred champion. Cigar—named
“Racehorse of t he Decade” for t he 1990s—is a favorit e at t he Horse Park.
Cigar was ret ired t o st ud at t he end of 1996 and became a resident at
t he Kent ucky Horse Park in November 2000.
The Hall of Champions is also home t o t he Man O’War Memorial and t he
gravesit e of t he famous horse and his various sons and daught ers—
Brushup, War Hazard, War Kilt , and War Admiral. A circle of spot light s and
a moat give t he memorial t he aura of a st at ely cast le t hat capt ures t he
champion racehorse’s dignit y.
The Int ernat ional Museum of t he Horse is a short walk from t he Hall of
Champions. The hall’s second floor feat ures a series of exhibit s devot ed
t o equest rian sport t hat includes a loving recognit ion of Man O’War and a
fascinat ing archive of phot ographs showing t he horse enjoying his wins
and playing up t o adoring fans.
The museum’s “Horse in Sport ” exhibit covers a t ot al of fi een
equest rian-relat ed act ivit ies: dra -horse compet it ion, dressage, driving,
endurance and dist ance driving, harness racing, horse shows, t he hunt ,
show jumping, polo, quart er-horse racing, rodeo, st eeplechasing,
t horoughbred racing, t he Kent ucky Derby, and t he t hree-day event . This
exhibit succeeds as a visual smorgasbord of bright ly colored pict ures

t hat highlight horses in all manner of at hlet ic poses. Nevert heless, t he
exhibit ’s absence of analysis and somet imes bland generalizat ions
represent a missed opport unit y t o draw in visit ors and est ablish a serious
dialogue about equest rian life’s inner workings. For example, t he mat erial
on t he foxhunt fails t o make int erest ing crit iques. Is it not of int erest
t hat fox hunt ing was banned in Great Brit ain during t he leadership of
Prime Minist er Tony Blair? What were t he reasons for t his? Similarly, in t he
coverage of rodeo, no ment ion is made of t he sport ’s inhumane
t reat ment of animals. Rodeo bulls buck might ily because t hey are
“pained” int o doing so! While t he museum’s discussion of st eeplechasing addresses t he many risks jockeys face, it elides equine fat alit ies.
Animal right s act ivist s claim t hat modern st eeplechases have
approximat ely four equine fat alit ies for every one t housand horses
t aking part .
Moreover, t he museum—and t he Horse Park in general—ignores one of
t he most fascinat ing element s of cont emporary horse racing: African
American jockeys. In t he [End Page 4 04 ] inaugural Kent ucky Derby (1875),
t hirt een of t he fi een part icipat ing jockeys were black. The Kent ucky
Horse Park unfort unat ely omit s t his import ant hist ory, which Kat herine C.
Mooney explores in Race Horseman: How Slavery and Freedom Were Made
on the Track (Harvard Universit y Press, 2014).
A great way t o explore t he Kent ucky Horse Park is t o visit Rolex
St adium’s famous Three-Day Event (which act ually t akes place over t he
course of four days). It is held annually in t he last weekend of April and is
one of only six four-st ar event s held in t he world. The first t wo days are
devot ed t o dressage, t he t hird day is a cross-count ry course, and t he
final day is st adium show jumping. Horses and riders compet e for a Rolex
wat ch and $250,000 in prize money.
One of t he special at t ract ions of t he Rolex Kent ucky Three-Day Event
is how spect at ors are allowed access t o t he compet it ors. For example...
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